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GIDLOOIC IIVISTIGATIOH OF THE ILLDf~IS RIVJm FALIS AREA FISH LADDm SITE 
-...-------~-----•---'-Josephine County, Oregon 

!eQajsign: ~¼ sec • .3.3,. T • .37 s .• ,. R. 9 w. 

l!i:Pose a~. soope ot ~•stf&atiop: The investigation was made at the 

requJt of the Oregon State Game Comaission to describe the geoloa and the 
. ' . . '. .. 

engineering characteristics of the rock tor the benefit ot the prospective 
. ' . ' 

bidding contractors present. About two hours I time was spent at the location 

and about elffertOOi\~tore were present. 

Gene~ geol.oq: . Rocks in t~' Ti~ t7 are all moderately' to highly 

Jlletam.orphos-.t. sediments and volcanics ot •pper Jurassic ag4a (Wells, 1948). 

They are the Ga.lice tormation.coaposed of slate, ~•tone, grit., conglomer

ates, and interbedded lavas and tutfs; and the Rogue formation composed of 

massive l!ght- to dark--grq-green dtered lava fl0118, tutts, aggl.oaerates 

· and flow breccias (Welle, 1955). '!'hese fol"llations have been intrwled b7 

. large masses of 1Utrabari.'c peridotitea and serpentines, and 1u.ller bodies 

of hornbleside dior~t• l.ocally. 

O.Olop ot tge falls: The principal rock type in the vicinity of the 

Illin<>is,River Falls ia a metamorphosed basic lava, probably' a basalt. 

There are associa'ted iliterl>edcled met&Teleanic and ■etasedi.Mntar,-.roeks 
_,· 

including tllfts, agglomerates, sandstones, and conglomerates in the Ti.cinit7 

but not at the actual constnctien site. lll ot tile rocks are hardened and 

partly' rec?7stallized so that the;r have aillilar pby'sical properties. 

The basalt at the falls is aJIIYgdaloidal. and quite hard and fresh. 

Alteration by low-grade metamorphism. appears to be mainly chloritization, 



siliciticat.ion, and possibly- sa11asuritizat.ioa. Both calcite,am ·quartz have 

been deposited in fractures. 

Closely- spaced Joints ot var,ing,Jt~ill c~t t~e rock in •rv directions so 

that it breaks into &ngl1lar blocks trom l inch to 8 inches in diaeneion. 

It is •~1.-~ed tkat. n•n~ak w1ll;; r,qd.~ apprcm.aately- 25 percent. to 3S 

perctth\ .-~u.o.u. •8'c;rete 4.n ti.r· w.· singl►term wall c,out,~t.ien.. 

··· The loilrt iatwm a• aeuved u liated. vita the •st tr~~t ~~:titud• 

Strike ot joint 

I 10° W to ti 2S0 W (most tr9qll8Dt.) 
.: .. ;.B.4J~,w '° N 60• ,w (stroagen). 

N 55• B to N 75° I 
W 10•· B 'bO K 30•. E 

w-s , ....... w ' ,., ' 

Dip 

60• to 80° D 
,v 8"id.Gal .•.· .. 
··1.0• to .,. ·· n . 
75• ~ 90° SB. 
Vertical 

,. . :~•rtical. 

A a,re detailed stui7 of the joint pattern could proba~h- relate the 

jointing to the transverse compressional strea~es that.· ca~ed f ol.d.ing in the . ' ' . ~ . 

, area. The predcw1nant irend ot the told ax:•• ia I ,o• E. · 

R•J!!H':,;t• ·· H. G. Sollieker and Len Raap 

!!J1\ljl ..,. 18, 196(). , 

ltet•~••u Wells, r. G.,, and oth4N"e, ~-&•logie:.ap ot the 
K•rb7 Q.UdrantL•: State of Oregon Dept. of Geolou and 
KineNl·IiMbuwi.ee,llap, 1948. 

_______ , PNJ iwnaey geelogi• of· .. soutawut.•rn Or~on: 
U. s. Geol. Sv.rvey Map MF 38, 1955. . 
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